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Loretta Is 
Eight Now

Loretta, eight-year-old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. C. W, Kobl 
con, 2264 Sonoma avenue, cflc 
brated her birthday with a de 
lightful children'! party at her 
home.

Pink and aqua wet* uied for 
table decoratloni which featured 
n crepe paper maypole with the 
»*me color* used for nut cupb 
and favor*. Ice cream and pink 
Iced birthday cake were served 
to Sally and Patty Jone», Lau- 
rella King, Dlane Hlnshew, Bar 
bara Fudor, and iuian Beverln, 
the bonoree, and hi* fitter 
Janet,

Janet Roblson wa* In charge 
of the game* with »a]ly Jones 
and Susan SeveHn at prizewin 
ner*.

There I* a bell In the Ceniui 
Bureau at Washington, which 
ring" every thirteen seconds, In 
dlcating the rate babies arc be 
ing born In the United -States. 

 Walter Wlnchell.

Character ii a, perfectly edu 
cited will.  Novales.

ADMIRAL. BYRD 
TO BE NARRATOR 
FOR 'DISCOVERY'

"Dxcovery" a motion picture 
taken of the late»t expedition 
made by Admiral Richard E. 
Byid to the South Pole, will be 
ihown at the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Museum In Exposition Park 
tomorrow at S p.m. No adml*- 
 ion .will be charged.

The program I* the last in the 
spring series of documentary 
films which have been presented 
weekly at the museum ilnce 
March 18 last.

The picture, personally nar 
rated by Admiral Byrd, Is filled 
with authentic geographic de 
tails of hitherto unexplored lands 
at the bottom of the world. 
Amazing Ice free plateaus and 
valleys, close-up* of animal life 
and polar area* never before 
filmed arc shown. The film also 
pictures In vivid detail the dan 
gera faced by Admiral Byrd and 
hi* crew of hardy explorer-set- 
entlsti.

Half of the excitement of » 
woman's existancc In guessing 
Just how much a man means of 
the little he says. 
 Helen Rowland: This Married 
Life.

Politenee* Is the art of gpt- 
ting what you want.  Arion.

Thrift is .not one word, but 
three: earning, buying, -slaving.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
Last Three Days of Our Big

Bargain 
Festival

(Sites 2 to 14) Girls

DRESSES
Reg. $3.9* at . . . §1.97 
Hog.iM.95 at ... 92.47 PRICE 
Reg. §5.95 at ... 92.97 SALE

GIRLS COATS
All Wool) Fully lined! 

Green, Red, Melon, Grey, etc.

Reg. 910.95 . ....... .88.47
Reg. 913,95 ......... 86.97
Reg. $12.95 ......... $6.47
Reg. 910.95 . . . ... . .... . 95.47

Sim 3 to 14

All at >/»

CUTIE SHORTIES
Smirt All Wooli in New Stylei and Colon 

Sizes 3 to 14

Reg. 910-95 ....... 95.47
Reg. 913.95 , ...... $6.47
Reg. $13.95 ....... 00.97

SKIRTS

fl.47

SI.97 
92.47

INFANTS 
WEAR

liwinj Crib

CUHKETS .

UANKITS
Reg.

^and many oth*f bar- 
g,ln. In our Fnf.nt. 
Otp*rtment ___

Boyi Double Knee 
Reg. $J.4S

JEANS
Zipper fly. 8-01. Sanforiied. 

Sites 1 to 12. Special!

si.7 9
*OYS' "T" A.g, 11.11

SHIRTS
Gaucho Collars. Stripct and 
solid colors. Slits 
4 to 14.

HOVS T sunn s
Sites 2 to t
R«fl . $1.00-.,-

Short tkevei. Novelty 
Print.. Sin. 2 to 6 ...

CHILDRENS 
WARDROBE

1277 Sartor! -- Torramw

'Miss Torrance 1 to b© 
Crowned Tomorrow Nite

The Junior Woman's Club Firsts will- be held Friday, May 
27 from 4 till 11 p.m. at the clubhouse, 1422 Engracla avenue.

This gala function Is tin annual event for the club and 
(he culmination of the "Miss Torrance" contest, the winner 
being crowned it ft legal ceremony during the evening, at 
tended by the re*t of the contestant* and lait year'* "Miss 
Torrance" as her court of honor.

During the afternoon and evening there will be booths for 
candy, baked goods, white elephant*, soft drinks, and bingo, 
with prizes for the children and fun for all.

A Spanish dinner will be served from 8 til) 7 p.m. Every 
one Is Invited and a large crowd Is expected.

ELECT DELEGATES, 
PLAN POPPY, SALE

Regular meeting of the auxin- 1 
»ry of V.F.W. Po*t No. 3281 
was held Monday evening in 
their clubhouse, Senior Vice 
President Anne Warburton pre 
siding.

Delegates elected to the con 
vention to be held .In Sacramento 
June 26-30 arc Mabel Weigand, 
Anne Warburton, and Hilma Ma 
lm.

Plans for the sale of Buddy 
Poppies were completed. They 
will be sold May 26-7-g. The 
V.F.W. Buddy Poppy is an an 
nual reminder of the nation's 
debt of honor to lit disabled 
vetertns and war dead. It is 
important that the public In 
general should know that the

proceed* ef the Buddy Poppy 
tale will go for the maintenance 
of the V.F.W. nationwide reha 
bilitation service to aid all war 
veterans and their loved ones. 
That one cent derived from 
every Buddy Poppy sold Is used 
to help support the V.F.W, Na 
lions'. Home for war or pliant 
and widows at Eaton Rapid* 
Mlcr..
, Auxiliary and Post member* 
know the good work that has 
been supported by the sale of 
Buddy Poppies. They are the 
ones who can best inform the 
public that the Buddy Poppy 
is a symbol of service, accord, 
ing to Chairman Mabel Weigand 
and Co-chairman Mary Towler.

DEMOLAY MOTHERS 
SELECT OFFICERS

Mrs. Harry M. Abramson wa* 
a gracious hostess to members 
of the DeMolay Mothers Circle 
when .they met Tuesday evening 
at her Post .Avenue home.

Principal busines* of the meet 
ing was the annual election of 
officer*. Named to e*rve during 
1949-80 are:

Mme», O. B. Owens, president; 
Frank Paour, and Paul Findley,

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
GUARDIAN CONCIL 
AT RECENT MEET-

Mre, Ruth Flscher was hostess 
recently to the Guardian Council 
of Torrance Bethel No. 50 Job'* 
Daughter*.

Mr*. Ruby Clere presided- it 
the business session " and later 
refreshments were injoyed.

Present were Meisrs. and 
Mmes. E. Clere,, William Brenv 
ner, and Mmei, Edna Babcock, 
Lols Lougee, Margaret Ray 
mond, and Relive Bevcr.

vice presidents; R. U Swlgart, 
secretary; and Whltt, treasurer. 

Next meeting of the group 
will be a dinner party given 
at Irons Cottage by the Sea, 
Redondo Beach, given to honor 
the new officers.

A.L.A.- Group 
at Luncheon

Mrs. John Acord opened her 
new home at 2204 Acolones ave 
nue. Palos Verdes Estates, re 
cently when she entertained at 
a deiiert luncheon for member* 
of the American Legion Auxlll- 
  ry of Bert 8. Crouland Pott 
No. 170.

Place card* were note sherts, 
made at Sawtelle. and decorated 
with tiny sea (hell*.

Compilation of report* of 
elective and appointive officer* 
and chairmen was the day'* pro 
ject.

June Brides
* * * and

,,,ttie gift to hold 
her dreams!

Atmutiful

LANE
Cedar Hope Chest

Prftt»rtioijriiniriint«fi, iinrf«>rw.ritl*B

^A'&s^'i&^vsai $ f 00
Curt uaon fppliMtion. ~ §M

A«  
l»W  

Down

Your Credit l» Hood at Star

* FURNITURE CO.
Sartorl at l*o*t -

'TRAIL SEEKERS' 
RANK ATTAINED 
BY ODAKO GROUP .

Odako group Camp Fire Girls 
held a party May 10 for then 
mothers and sponsors. Those st- 
tending were: Pat Munger, -pres 
ident; Marion Morgan, vice pres 
ident; Janet Arnoldos, secretary; 
Deanna fihrlver, Carol Marie 
Janes, Bharon Stewart, Carol 
Bennett, and Carlene Banditrom, 
Mrs. Beulah Morgan, leader: 
and Mrs. Kngelene Bandstrom, 
assistant leader; Mmes. Munger 
and Stewart. After a short meet- 
Ing entertainment was featured' 
and refreshment* were served.

Attending the Harbor District 
Council Fire In Wllmington, 

im Odako group, 'and 
passing rank In 'Fly-Up' awards 
were: Deanna Shrlver, Carlene 
Sandstrom, and -Marion Morgan. 
The girls wer* accompanied by 
their leaders, Mmes. Morgan,

nd Sandstrom.
Those awarded the 'Trait 

Seekers" rank were: Deanna 
Shcivrr, Pat Munger, Marion 
Morgan, Janet Amoldos, Carlene 
Sandstrom, Mrs. Morgan and 
Mrs. Bandstrom.

Odako group meet* every 
Tuesday 3:30 to 4:80 at the so 
cial hall of First Baptist Church,

Club Installs 
Officers

Mr*. Frank Al«op wa» formal 
ly Installed as president of the 
Keystone Women'* club at * 
meeting of the group In the 
clubhouse, 127 E. 220th *t.

Other- officer* seated with her 
were Me*dames R. E. Rhaffer, 
A. C. Stamp, J. M. Chrlstenien, 
vice presidents; O. O. Gray, re 
cording «ecretary; Leondru* 
Stamp, treasurer; M. J. Hull, cor 
responding secretary; W.H. Mor 
ion, parliamentarian, and Dr. 
Ethel M. White, auditor. Mrs. 
S. C. Bault presided a* Install 
ing officer.'

Mr*. A. C. Stamp, announces 
that her arts and crafts com 
mittee will meet at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday. M*y 2* at 2070B 
Shearer avenue to receive In 
struction and plan activities. The 
club has begun preparation* for 
 a picnic June I In Torrance 
park.

VISITS SISTER
Miis Patricia Butler, a stir- 

dent at the Mercy School ef 
Nuriing, San Diego, Is visit- 
Ing this week at the .home of 
her lister, Mrs, James Donald, 
102* Crenshaw boulevard.

WE'LL HELP YOC DO 
THAT PAINT JOB RIOHT!

Atk •• for FREE
advice en anjr 
painting— balor* 
yon start
Don't gutbUaa jmrpitet MM!

Ml rm haw to da thro rl«M 
—111. brt tut. . . . How Is pra- 
p.r« Hi* mrfao., th« oonaet 
dai.il lor DM! iMvlli, ud tk«

right rarthod of «pf>lle«tl«o. On auhulT* DvPont Color 
Atnn room. 1H. your own, p.int«d UT °olo« ?m efaooe*. W.H 
Wp *>« loott. • «ood pualw If jm aatd OH. Use MB

The Store th«t Mary Run

NATIONAL PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.

l403'/2 Sariori Av«.     Torranee

Fifteen Words for 60c in Want-Ad*

* * * * ** *'* * * *

ffttfkl* «p jwor kitdMtt wttb th* 
M*r 1M0 "ChrooM Tap" WWfiwood OM

R*MC«. Oatotendtof eooWnj f««tuw» wffl 
blip qwrkte up your mMk. tea Wedftwood

gi«N rw « «ti»pUe* PtrCwt B«Jrinf O« 
...» FUwr-SeiJ BroilMr with •oy to

clean chron* grill .. .«ad th« baxnt 
lUecwed Control Panel that XMP* v*>* 

handln oool-prtvenU dlwoloratfon.

ff TNI  lAUTiniL)

DGEWOOD
' '

HIGH BROILEft GAS RANGE)

ASK ABOUT OUR LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE!

 njoy MW beauty in your kitchen wit 
"eaty- to-clean" gleaming chrome top g«« ranfafl 
Enjoy easier cooking with Wedgewood'e exclusive F. 
top simmer-burners that turn down to just all 
whi«p«r. Enjoy Wedgewood'a "Ember-Glow" highR 
broiler with special radiants for deliciout char-M 
coal broiling. Come in today and let us show jroejH 
why thousands prefer \\Wgewood.

•Wvttr.^ 
MW.1 11)1

WE CARRY
OUR OWN

CONTRACTS

21 MONTHS 
TIM! TO PAY

cnttHT is GOOD AT STAR

Sartorl Aveune at Port
COMPANY

Toarranee

*'*********

 


